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This is the fo":9-ninth program of the 200J-2oo+ season. 
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0 Magnum Mysterium 
Riu, Riu, Chiu 
My True Love Hath My Heart 
Lady, When I Behold 
And Must I Now Depart Then? 
Sing We at Pleasure 
You Are the New Day 
from On the Nature of Things 
A Little Nonsense 
frogram 
Madrigal Singers 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble 
I. Two Large Compositions 
Ricercar del sesto tuono 
from Missa super Ave maris stella 
Kyrie eleison--Christe eleison-Kyrie eleison 
II. Three German Songs 
Innsbruck, ich muss dich !assen 
Zwischen Berg und tiefem Tai 






Tomas Luis de Victoria 
(1548-1611) 
Anonymous 
( 161h Century) 






















III. Two French Songs 
I I On le m'a diet Pierre Certon (?-1572) 
Or SUS a coup Thomas Crecquillon I I (ca. 1505-1557) 
IV. Dances 
I I Bourrees l & 2 Michael Praetorius (1571-1621) 
El Grillo Josquin Despres I I Concert Choir 










Catholicorum concio Anonymous 
from the Las Huelgas Codex, c. 1300 
K.':lle E:>ush, baritone 
Now let the assembl.':l of the faithful gives praise to God in this hol.':l ceremon.':J, with great 
jo.':J; and with pure heart and mind, let us bless the Lord. 
Lumen ad revelationem Anonymous 
(Gregorian Chant) 
Amanda Tunstall, soprano 
Denton T obenski, tenor 
/?cfrain, To be a light to lighten the gentiles, and to be the glor.':l of th:i people Israel. 
Lord, now lettest thou th.':l servant depart in peace, according to th:i word. refrain 
For mine e.':les have seen th.':l salvation; refrain 
which thou hast prepared before the face of all people; refrain 
to be a light to lighten the gentiles, and to be the glor:i of th:i people Israel. refrain 
Glor.':l to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Hol.':l Spirit; as it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. /?cfrain 
Locus iste Anton Bruckner 
(1824-1896) 
This is the place which God has made, an incomprehensible m:ister:i, and without fault. 
Sing Praise George Frideric Handel 
(1685--1759) 
Hark, I Hear the Harps Eternal 
i ·1 
arranged by Alice Parker 
(born 1925) 
from Orfeo 
Coro: Vieni, Imeneo 
Claudio Monteverdi 1 ·
(1567- 1643) 
Come, H::1mcn, come then, and let ::1o ur flaming to rch be like a ris ing sun tha t b rings to these I 
lovers clo udless da::1 s, a nd now drives tar awa::1 t he ho rro rs a nd g hosts ot sorrow a nd pa in. 
Recitativo: Muse, honor di Parnasso 
Kdl::1 T wcdt, s oprano 
Muses, honor ot f arnassus, love ot heaven, gentle counselors o t a wear::1 hea rt; ma9 9our 
sounding l9res rend the dark veil tram ever9 cloud; and while, toda9, pro pitious to our 
Orpheus, I invoke H 9 mcn on well- tune d strings, let ::1o ur songs be concordant with ours . 
Coro: Lasciate i monti 
Leave the hill s , leave the fo unta ins, n9mphs, charming and happ9, whe re 9ou so otkn 
da nce, dance aga in. 
Here let the s un admire 9o ur da nces, which arc more charming than those which the stars 
da nce in heaven bctore the moon in the dark ot night. 
Then, with beautiful tlow.:rs, ado rn the tresses ot these lovers, that now, attc r the 
suttering ot desire, the9 ma9 a t last be blessed. 
Duetto: E dopo l'aspro gel 
l\achcl Kuntz, mezzo-soprano 
Andrew Jensen, teno r 
Attcr the bitte r cold ot bare winter, spring dresses the tields in flowers. 
Coro: Ecco Orfeo 
Herc is Orpheus, who onl:1 a sho rt .:Vhilc ago, tcd upon sighs, and ha d onl::1 tea rs to d rink. 
T oda:1 he is so ha pp:J that there is nothing lett tor him to desire . 







from Five Flower Songs 
The Evening Primrose 
Green Broom 
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09 7,00 p.m. KRH C hamber Winds 
10 8,00 p.m. KRH Music Factor.':) 
12 8,00 p.m. KRH fiano Trio and fiano Quartet 11 14 8,00 p.m. CFA E_ncore1 Jazz E_nsemble 
15 11,00a.m. KRH Guest Artist, Martin H ackleman, Masterclass 
15 2,70 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Jennette E_ckert, cello II 15 7,70p.m. KRH Senior Recita l, T amara M.':Jers, piano 
15 5,00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Undse.':J Suedkamp, soprano 
16 7,00p.m. CFA Wind S.':Jmphon.':J I 17 6,oo p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Ying Wang, a :llo 
18 8,00 p.m. KRH f acult.':J Recital, Judith Dicker, oboe & 
Michael Dicker, bassoon I 19 7,70 p.m. KRH ISU Guitar Studio Recital 
20 7,70 p.m. CFA Llniversit.':J E:,and, S.':Jmphonic E:,and & 
S.':Jmphonic Winds ll 
December 
07 7,00 p.m. CFA Music for the Holida.':Js I 07 7,00 p.m. CFA Music for the H olida.':Js 
I 
Madrigal Dinners 
December2,;,+,5, 6,8,9, 10, 11, 12 I All dinners start at 6,;o p.m. 
December6 I Matinee@ Noon 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall I CFA - Center for the f erforming Arts 
E>A E:,raden Auditorium 
I 
I 
